
OF A MONTHLY MAGAZINE,

TOBE ENTITLED

Ày percon of ceMmen intelligeace, and an ordinary share of zeal for the
promotion of the cause of vital religio. within these Provinces must per-
ceive at eace tue many advantages which would te secured to- the commu-
nity by the possesion of a Domestic Religious .agaziiw, conduneted upon
prnper principles. lI a pecuniary point of view, s"ch a Publication would
efiéet a considerable saviag, as it would constitýtc e musch home man-ifac-
ture, whi-.k would preveet the necessity foi the iimpure.tion of s large a
quantity of readiag maîer froui abroad. Consideredi aiso 0a a religious
ground the benefits of s'uh a Work wqdd prove incalculably great. By
4his mneans we should be nade more iatimately acquainted with the state of
;the religieus world at large, and be thud better able tu mark the progress of
qhe Redeener's Kingdem not ealy within our owr &ounds but likewise in
foreiga .parts. SQcà a Publication would also iurnish an oplortunity to
rhose who are able, and miglht be found wdling te do good in every possible
way, to extend their labours of love beyond their own immediate sphere of
action, and dispense some morsels of choice food to multitudes of Christ's
Ilockamore remote. Ignorant of the ciistence d4such a Work in ibis Pro.
vince, and with a viewto upply this wang, a Periodical is proposed io be
published, under the title of

T11E CHRISTIAN RECORD.
The desiga of this work is tie greater extension of religious knowIedge

throughout Nova Scotia, and the neigfiboring Provinces, by the adIoptior of
ineans adapted to the exigencies of the country and the times, and suited to
the wants and the taste of the grcat mass uf the people.

TiÉE CHRISTIAN RLEcoRD will contain, besfdc' *ornestic Intelligence and
Original Communications, Expositions of select portions of Scripture, with
an occasional approved Sermon--Extracts fron the works (f celebrated
christian writers, ancient and modern, foreign and domestic-The most re-
cent account of those Bible, Ulissionry, and other Religious rnd Benevo-
lent Societies, so effective at the presetit day-References ta Ihe most re-
nowned religious Publications of the age in whici we live-Iteresting
Tales and Anecdotes-Biographîcal and Obituary notices of distinguished
religious characters--Statements of remarkable events re.orded in Eccesia!z.
tical history-Puetry, original and select, together with a short sketch of


